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Relationship humans and animals



Welfare science developed in response to…



1960’s: increasing protest against intensive farms



The Five Freedoms

1. Freedom from hunger and thirst

2. Freedom from discomfort

3. Freedom from pain, injury and disease

4. Freedom from fear and stress

5. Freedom to display natural behaviour

Brambell Committee, 1965, FAWC, 1993



Traditional approach to animal welfare 

• Strong focus on reducing welfare problems,           
limited attention for (positive) animal emotions 

1. Freedom from hunger and thirst

2. Freedom from discomfort

3. Freedom from pain, injury and disease

4. Freedom from fear and stress

5. Freedom to display natural behaviour
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The animal 
in the centre!



Five Domains model (Mellor, 2016)



Definition Faculty of Veterinary Medicine:

• An animal has good welfare when it can adapt to 
the circumstances in its environment to attain a 
state that the animal experiences as positive         
(Ohl and van der Staay, 2012)

• Compared to Five Freedoms: 
– More attention to positive emotions
– More attention to adaptive capacity of the animal
– Dynamic welfare definition



Environment-based welfare indicators

• Past: focus on environment-based indicators
– Space allowance
– Feeder space
– Drinker space
– Absence or presence

of nests, perches, litter,                                                      
free range, etcetera

• Relevant information, but no information on use
by the animals or effect on welfare



From environment-based to animal-based

• Good feeding

• Good housing

• Good health

• Appropriate behaviour
(positive emotions)



Asking the animal

• To report on its own perceived welfare

• Welfare problems: relatively easy
– Poor body condition
– Wounds
– Damage to fur/feather cover
– Fearfulness and stress sensitivity

• Measuring positive welfare more challenging
– Play behaviour, signs of positive emotions (tail, ears)



Reading the animal

• Analysis of subtle behavioural and postural 
changes to read the animal’s affective state

• Face-reader in humans

• Grimace-scales in non-human animals
– Focus on negative affective states (pain)

• Towards automatic tracking using computer vision



Reading the animal

• Ear, back and tail 
position

• During cueing, 
brushing and 
feeding

• Relationships 
between postures 
and affective state

De Oliviera and Keeling, 2018



Reading the animal

De Oliviera and Keeling, 2018



OneWelfare

Animal welfare is closely connected to other topics

OneWelfare: Recognising that animal welfare, 
biodiversity & the environment are connected to 
human wellbeing (close links to OneHealth)

https://www.onewelfareworld.org/



OneWelfare



Questionnaire

Species: farm animals and wild animals

Human-animal relationships topic of interest

Interactions between humans, domestic animals and 
wildlife (health and welfare)



Example: working equids

• Ensuring good animal                                                
health & welfare
– Good feeding
– Good housing
– Good health
– Appropriate behaviour
– Emotional state

• Supports human                                                       
well-being (income)

• More sustainable (animal longevity)



Example: wildlife – farm animal

• Livestock guarding dogs

• Animal welfare
– Livestock (avoid predation)
– Livestock guarding dogs (avoid severe wounding / death)
– Wildlife (avoid unnecessary attacks; herbivores)

• Human well-being: avoid predation (higher income), 
own safety

• Biodiversity: avoid unnecessary damage to wildlife 
(herbivores)

(Whitehouse-Ted et al., 2020)



Example: wildlife – farm animal

• Livestock guarding dogs

• 32% dogs had wildlife interactions (n=225)

• Reported interactions with predators were rare, 
entirely defensive, and predominantly non-lethal

• Highly targeted and discriminatory towards 
predators attempting to predate on livestock

(Whitehouse-Ted et al., 2020)



Wrap up

• When studying animal welfare, all five domains 
should be considered
– Good feeding, Good housing, Good health, Appropriate 

behaviour, Emotional state

• Several tools are available to monitor animal 
welfare (especially for farm animals)

• OneWelfare approach allows us to study 
relationships with human well-being and 
environmental health



Questions?

• ISAE Congress on applied animal behaviour and 
welfare (with special training program for 
delegates from developing countries): 2-6 August 
2021 (online) (http://www.isae2021.com/)

• OneWelfareWorld Congress: 15 + 16 September 
online (https://www.onewelfareworld.org/conference.html)


